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Aftcr thc publication of Une/e 1rm1 's Cabin. Ralph Waldo Emerson said that the 
novel «encircled the globe, and was the only book that found readers in the parlor. thc 
nurscry, and the kitchcn in cvery household» (Gossett 165). Thc reaction of its readers 
was extraordinarily controverted. Whilc some cried their cyes out and wrote enthusiastic 
lcttcrs to the book publishers, others waved the war hatchet against Stowc's antislavcry 
work. Among other things. Uncle Tom ·.~ Cahin helped to build nationally and 
internationally an image of slavcry and Afro-American identity within the peculi ar 
institution. In fact. in her rcview on Dred-Stowe's second antislavcry novel- , Gcorgc 
El iot dcclarcd that with both works «Mrs. Stowe has invented the black novel.»1 Will iam 
Stanley Braithwaitc thought likewise in 1925. For this critic, Uncle Tom 's Cabin was 
«thc first conspicuous cxample of the Negro as a subjcct for litcrary trcatment. » (30) 
Literary replics by Afro-American writers did not take long to appear. According to 
Bernard W. Bell, thc nineteenth-century black authors who responded to the images of 
blacks created by white literature were main ly influcnced by the Bible, popular fiction. 
and especially abolition ist rhetoric, which became «by far the most useful tradition for 
thc didactic purposcs of black novelists.» The clcments ingrained in works such as 
U11cle Tom 's Cabin -«the formal diction, rhythmic cadenccs. balanced syntax, stark 
mctaphors, and clcvated tone ... - providcd the stylistic blcnd of matter-of-factness and 
sentimentali ty necessary for the ir initial moral and political appeals primarily to white 
readers.» (27-28) Richard Yarborough also analyses the impact of Une/e Tom 's Cahin 
1. The Westmi11srer Review. October 1856. Quoted in Ammnns. Critica/ 43-44. 
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on Afro-American ninetecnth-ccntury fiction since, whatcver attitude these writers felt 
towards Stowc or towards her novel, they «inevitably wrote in her wake.» This <loes not 
mean that they consciously created their works fol lowing this best-seller, but that thc 
novel «cmbodied a whole conste llation of preexis ting, often conflicting ideas regarding 
racc, powcrfully dramatized them in a sentimental fashion, presented them with an 
unabashedly didactic reformist message, and, linally proceeded to se ll likc the dickens .» 
Al the same time, in providing a litcrary form and a whitc audiencc rcady to assimilate 
antis lavcry protest, Stowc «also hclpcd to establish a range of character types that scrved 
to bind and restrict black authors for decades.» (72)~ Among the Afro-American works 
that directly responded to Stowe, it is importan! to mention Solomon Northup 's Twelve 
Years a SI are ( 1853 ), Frederick Douglass 's « The Heroic Slave» ( 1853) :md his re vi sed 
autobiography. My Bv11dage ami My Freedom ( 1855), as well as Martin Delany's Blake; 
01; the Huts of America (1859), a novel which expl icitly calls for a black revolutionary 
power.' Nineteenth-century Afro-American women writers also responded to Stowe. 
E lizabeth Ammons studies this influence in the work of Harriet E. Wilson, Sarah Lee 
Brown Fleming, Frances Ellen Watkins Hm·pcr and Angelina W. Grimké.4 
This is just a samplc of Afro-American works writlen in the light of Stowe's 
novel, as thc list continued well into the twentieth-century.5 They come to demonstratc 
what Shelley. F. Fishkin calls «the interplay between Afro-American and white culture 
in the United States» and Wcrncr Sollors labels as «the pcrvasiveness of cultural 
syncretism in America.» ( 135, 141) Following their pathbreaking studies and retaking 
2. Richard Yarborough states that «black writers could not help hut be convinced that if 
enough ofthe right ingrediems were combined in thc right proportions under the right conditions. 
thcy too could concoct deeply political novels that rnight tap the same rnass audience that Stowe 
did and thereby shape the altitudes of whites toward the black minority in the United States» (72) . 
This critic studies this intluencc in sorne Afro-American authors: J. W. Howard"s Bond and Free: 
A True Tale ofS/m•e Times ( 1886). Frances Ellcn Watkins Harper's /ola Lemy. or Shaduws Uplífted 
( 1892). Victoria Earle's IMatthews] A11111 Lind_\~ A Story Fowuled 011 Real Life ( 1892), Wa ltcr H . 
Stowers and William H. Anderson ·s Appoí11ted ( 1894). and Charles W. Chesnutt's The Marrow of 
Tradilíon ( 1901 ). For William L. Andrews. Harriet Beechcr Stowe «provided a powerful impetus 
to the revolution of literary priorities that would impe l black autobiographers further and further 
away from white precedents» ( 179). 
3. About the ways Douglass revises Stowe in My Bonda¡¡e mzd Mv Freedom, see Sundquist, 
New Essays 17-18. and also the chapter «Signs of Power: Nat Tumer ami Frcderick Douglass» in 
his To Wake the Nations (27- 134). Likcwise Robert B. Stcpm's «Sharing thc Thunden> makes a 
compar ison between Une/e Tom"s Cabi11 a nd Douglass's «The Heroic Slave», asan example of 
textual conversation on antislavery rhetoric. On the other hand. Sundquist considers Blake as a 
literary reply to Stowc, Douglass, ami Melville ( «Conspiracy» 54). See al so the second chaptcr of 
7ii Wake the Nlllio11s. «Mclville, Delany, and New World Slavery» ( 135-224 ). 
4 . Anunons analyses the work of these writers as a rcflection and reconstruction of the 
maternal theme in Unde Tom"s Cabi11. Scc «Stowc's Dream». 
5 . Anmng the hest known are, for cxample. Richard Wright"s U11cle Trmr 's Children ( 1938). 
lshmael Reed's A Flight 10 Canada ( 1976) and Toni M orrison ·s Beloved ( 1987). 
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Toni Morrison 's call to literary researchers «to acknowledge the very mixcd Jiterary 
bloodlines on both s ides». I will discuss that Harrict A. J acobs 's bzcidents in the Lije of 
a Slave Girl: Writte11 by Herselfwas also wrilten in thc wakc of Stowc's extraordinarily 
popular best-scller. Thc aim of this essay is to analysc how Jacobs manages to fashion 
a rnultiple representation in her text that is directly related to the literary modes employed 
by Harriet Beecher Stowe in Uncle Tom 's Cabi11. and that they shape not only the 
presentation of her experience but. al so and most importantly, the ways in which she 
cxpects to impact readers. 
In 1861 Harrict A. Jacobs, after endless cfforts to find a publishcr, brought out 
/ncidems in the Lije v.f a SI ave Girl: Written hy Herseif on her own, hut soon after, thc 
book and its author fell into oblivion. The fcw critics who knew aboul it thought it a 
dictated narrative by a fugitive slavc; others bclicved il to be a fictional account written 
in thc form of a slave narrative by a white abolition i st.~ In both cases it was dismissed 
altogether as a poorly writtcn work marred by its sentimentali ty and moralizing. Not 
unti l Jean Fagan Yell in 's research authenticated Jacobs's authorship did the hook start 
to receive its due scholarly attention. Jean F. Yellin explains that «it is no accident that 
man y critics mistook Jacobs 's narrativc for fiction. » ( «Introduction» xxix) Linda Brcnt, 
Jacobs's alter-ego and her book's heroine and narrator, tells an ambiguous story of 
triumph. Her confessional account of her fall and guilt is presentecl to thc rcader to be 
judged in thc same way as thc helpless virtuous Richardsonian or Rowsonian heroine. 
But this is only apparently becausc, even if it is undoubtedly true thal the strategies 
Jacobs uti lizes in her narrative clraw inspirntion from well-known popular fiction devices, 
Une/e Tom '.~ Cabin is the book she responds to and, in her attcmpt to give a true and jusl 
account of the evils of slavery for women. shc suhverts Harrict Bcecher Stowe's tcxt 
and gives form lo her black voice. 
The relationship betwcen Jacobs and Stowc can be considered from a twofold 
pcrspectivc: from a pcrsonal-professional point of view and from a Iitcrary stance. Jacobs 
was fully awarc of the importance of Stowe and of the lcgitimizing powcr that her voice 
could con fer to her own story if the whitc wri tcr accepted to actas a mediator in producing 
a dictatcd narrativc. Bul she did not come up to Jacobs's cxpectations. According to 
Joan D. Hedrick, «publicly succcssful, Stowe was not as skillful and scnsitive in a 
private antislavery rnattcr.» (248) First. Stowe dcclined Jacobs's proposal of her 
daughters' accornpanying her to England. Moreover, she did not believe Jacobs 's 
6. John Blassingame is regardcd to he onc of the most importalll male scholars who 
eslablished this train of thought in his Tf1e Slnn! Comm1111ity: P/amatio11 Lije i11 the A11tebel/11111 
Sowh ( 1979). For 131assingame. «thc story is too melodramatic: misccgcnation and cruelty, outragcd 
vi1iue, unrequited love. and planter licentiousness appear on practically every page» (373). Carby 
rcplies to his opinion in 45-6. Yellin prescnts a summary of the different positions defended by 
schnlars in «Tcxts and Contexts». For a discussion of the factors influencing thc acceptance of a 
slave narrator's voicc as authentic, secAndrcws 1-7. 22-:l l . 97-105. 
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autobiographical narrat ivc at her first readi ng and sent it to Mrs. Willis, Jacobs·s white 
northern employcr, for verification. If it turncd out to be true, then she would use it as 
material for her Key to Uncle Tom 's Cabin. Jacob s 's strategy of hiding in the attic was 
strikingly similar to thc trick Cassy devised to chcat Legree, and Stowe hoped to use it 
to corroborate her fiction. Both Jacobs and Mrs. Willis wcre shocked by the way the 
famous wri ter had acted. Moreover, shc nevcr answcred Jacobs' s four succeeding letters. 
As a conscqucnce, she «felt Stowe had betrayed her as a wornan, dcnigrated her as a 
mother, and threatencd her as a writer.» (Ycllin, «lntroduction» xix)7 Fur Hedrick, 
«Stowe·s behaviour - an extreme example of insensitivity bred by class and skin 
privilegc- was probably exarcerbated by her sensc of literary ·ownership' of the tale of 
thc fugitive slave.» (249)x 
T here exists another examplc of Stowe 's contradictory behaviour towards another 
black woman who challengcd thc system with a voice of her own and from the written 
word. Among the articlcs she publ ished duri ng thc war years, there is one which actually 
illuminates how unable she was to «pcnctrate the contradictions of womanhuod instead 
of mcrely manipulating them.» (Hcdrick 249) In April 1863 «Sojourner Truth. the Libyan 
Sibyl» appeared in Atlantic Molllhly. Sojourncr Truth (c. 1797-1 883) was one of the 
most outstanding black abolitionists ofthc period. Her speech at the 1851 Akron Women 's 
Rights Convention exposed her awareness of the power of her voice. with the question, 
«A'n ·t I a woman?». and she defined herself as a creature of God and suffering Christian 
and revealed the racism which reigncd in the American reform movements. Stowe's 
article bccame the most influential contemporary essay on Truth's life but, as Yell in 
explains , Stowe «Creatcd a creature that is passive, mysterious. and inhuman ¡ ... ] notan 
enchained quccn. but a mutilate [ ... ] a pcrverse characterization.» (Women & Sisters 
82)'1 Both cases show that «when Stowe's role was clearly that of patroness of the arts 
and of 'the race', S towe functioned cornfortably» (Hedrick 249), but when confronted 
by black women with an assertive voice, her attitude was quite di fferent. 
The involvement of Jacobs with Stowe from a literary point of view is much 
7. Goldsby summarizes the risks writing entailcd for Jacobs. Firstly, it would launch her 
into a public forum and she was well aware ofthe critica! rcaction against Une/e Tom's Cabin. and 
that had bccn cnough to set any antislavcry writer off the dcnunciation tracks. And secondly. it 
wou ld set her in competition with other antislavcry auth urs, most notably Stowc. But, in spite uf 
thcse problems ... the prospect of being a published author seemed to intrigue and excite Jacobs ... 
as she shows in her letters to Amy Post. collected in thc edition ofYellin. See Goldsby 37. 
8. Garfie ld summarizes thc fecling of Jm:obs about the attempt of Stowe·s appropiation of 
he r narrative in 283-285. 
9. During her second trip tu Europe in 1857. Stowe tuld scu lptur William Wetmore Story 
about Truth in Rome. Her account inspired his «T he Libyan Sibyl» ( 1861), a sculpture that 
ce lcbrates the black abolitionist. For an anlysis of the iconography he displays in this work. see 
Yelli n, Wo111e11 & Sisters 82-87. 
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more complcx and ambiguous. only once in l11cide11ts is Une/e 7im1 's Cahin referred to 
cxplicitly. In chaptcr XL. Linda Brent tells how Mrs. Bruce violates openl y the laws of 
thc United States and hclps her hide in Ncw England wherc she is sheltcrcd by the wife 
of a senator. «This honorable gentleman», wri tes Jacobs, «would not have voted for the 
Fugitive Slave Law. as did the scnator in ·Uncle Tom's Cabin'; on the contrary. he was 
strongly opposed to it: but he was enough undcr its in tlucnce to be afraid of having me 
rcmain in his house many hours. So 1 was sent into the coun try.»"' But !11cide11ts distills 
Stowe's intlucnce in more than just this directly cited occasion as it is thc main text 
against which Jacobs is rewriting. 11 Frances Smith Fostcr rightly asserts that Harriet 
Jacobs «used her own cxperiences to create a book that would correct and enl ist support 
against prevailing social myths and political ideologies.» (6 2) But 1 do not agree whcn 
she says that whc n ~he decidcd to tell her story «there was no literary modcl to fit her 
task ami tcmperament [ ... [ Shc crcated a new literary form. one that challenged her 
audicnce~ · social and acsthctic assumptions even as it dclighted and reaflirmed them.» 
(62-63 ) In fact. pa rt of her outright demand to readcrs that they not only acknowledge 
her story of exploitation but act upon it. is based on their familiarity with Stowe ·s 
thcmc of black womcn's victimization under the peculiar institution. According to 
Andrews. Jacobs's tex t togcther with Frcdcrick Douglass 's M.v Bondage all(/ My Fn:edom 
(! 855) are examplcs of the dialogization that the predominately monologic voice of 
black autobiogrnphy underwent in thc black litcrary renaissance of the l 850s." Hcnce 
J considcr that Une/e Tom 's Cabin was facobs's prime inspiration in this process of 
dialogization and that this is the reason why readers havc read her autobiographical 
narrative as a novel. In lncidents Jacobs revises two of the main strategics uscd hy 
Stowe in her tcxt: the Gothic motif and the remodcll ing of her engaging narrator. 
Whcn Stowc decided to compose a story that would describe thc horrors of slavery 
in the most graphic and telling manner. she chosc a haunted house surroundcd by swamps 
in the midst of a derelict cotton plantation. The garrct of the ruined old mansion that 
Simon Legrce occupies is a ghostly place where years beforc a negro woman who had 
incurred his displeasurc had bcen confined and torturcd to death. u Cassy. Legree 's 
quadroon mistress. will «make use of [his l superstitious excitabili ty [ ... ¡ for the purpose 
1 O. Harriet A. Jacobs. l11ciden1s in the Lije of a S/ave Girl: Wrillen by Herse(f Et!. an<l 
intrud. Jean Fagan Ycllin (Cambridge. Massacht1scttes and London: Harvard U P. 1987. Reprinted 
1861 ed. ). 194. Ali further quotations from this text will rcfcr to thi s e<lition an<l will be cited herc 
parenthetically by page nt1mber. Jacobs rcfcrs to Chaptcr IX of Une/e Tom 's Cnbín. «In Which lt 
Appcars That a Senntor is But a Man». 
11. Zafar statcs that thc book did not havc the impact of Douglass's first aLJtobiography 
( 1845). nor "ª good-size<l fraction of that of Harriet Beecher Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin ( 1852). 
a novel against which Jacobs implicitly framed her story» (4). 
12. See An<lrews 265-292. 
13. Chapter XXXIX «The Stratagem» of U1Zcle Tom 's Cabin. The themc ofthc cruel mas-
ter imprisoning slavcs in n garrct was pnpular and use<l by antcbcllum anti-slavery writers and 
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of her liberation. and that of fellow-suffcrer [Emmeline]» 1~. and dig up the ghost of this 
dead woman to put an cnd to their own bondage. Elizabeth Fox-Genovese draws attcntio n 
to the fact that more often than not «the autobiographies of Afro-American womcn 
ha ve bcen written from within the cage.» ( l 77) But if in many cases this can be understood 
as a metaphor of the plight of the black woman writcr. in the case of Harriet A. Jacobs 
this has to be undcrstood literally. For her. the dark night of thc soul that slavery represents 
has no mystical bearing on her spirit but it is a tangible torrnenting experience on her 
flesh. Hencc. she transforms hcrself into a litcrary subject by bccoming precisely that 
negro woman contincd in the Gothic garrct who diffcrently from Stowe's passive victim, 
but sim ilarly to Poe's Lady Madeleinc and Ligeia. is buricd a live to come back after a 
time to vindicate her powcr ami assert her womanhood. Jacobs uses the Gothic imagc 
not only as embodiment of thc evils of slavery, but ultimately to put thc standard notions 
ofwhite fcmalc morality and sexuality upside down andjustify that they have no bearing 
in judging A frican American slavc women 's experience. 
The madwoman's attic is transformed by Jacobs into the bondwoman's mili tary 
opcrational centre from which she wagcs psychological war on her enemy and from 
which she devises her tactics to counterac t the «pciting storms of a slave-mother's life.» 
(146) Contrary to Stowc's black woman confined by force in the garret of a white 
owner's mansion, Linda Brent imprisons herself in her nwn grandmothcr's hnuse. She 
thus becomes the owner of her life and deeds who, far from becoming a victimized 
voyeur ofher own destruction, rises to the leve! of puppcteer controll ing her automatons. 
The slave becomcs master and the master s laves of her well orchestrated plans. That 
Jacohs is dccply aware of the subversive implications of her stratcgy is madc clear in 
different ways. Firstly, she responds to Miss Fanny's plaintive rcaction to the s!aves' 
situation. Miss Fanny, a white lady fond ofhcr grandmolher, confesses that she «wishcd 
that J and ali my grandmnther's family were at rest in our graves, for not until then 
should she lee! any peacc about us.» (89) Not only does Jacobs firmly reject the fate of 
the tragic mulatlo Cassy and the confined negro woman. hut chooses burial ali ve as the 
only way to sccure her freedom. In fact, even Lcslie Fiedler is alcrt to the dangcrous 
potenti al imbedded in thesc motil\ a nd later ignored by rcaders and crit ica! 
interpretations. He recognises that Legrec's passionate relationship with Cassy and his 
frustratcd attempt to rape Emmcline reach such a dcgree of complexity that they do not 
«stick in the collec tive memory of Ameriea.» (264) Furthermore, the story of the decli-
ne of Cassy and her degradation to thc Jevcl of becoming Legrce's unwilling mistrcss 
has complctcly «faded from the mind after we have read Uncle Tom.» (265) Thus what 
posthellum writcrs <liscussing racial inj ustice. See. ror cxample, George Washington Cable "s «The 
Haunte<l Housc in Royal Strcet» in Strunge True Stories of louisiww ( 1889). 
14. Harrict B. S towe. Une/e 7i1111·s Cabi11 (Ncw York: Pe nguin Books. 1981). 565. A l! 
furthcr quotations from this tcxt will re fer to this edition and will he cited hen: parcnthetically by 
page numher. 
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Stowc just sketches in her book is magnified by Jacobs into the central idea around 
which her texl revolves, which is, according to Carby, «lhe most sophisticated, sustained 
narrative dissection of the conventions of true womanhood by a black author before 
emancipation.» (47) 
Secondly, evcn the title of this chaptcr, «Loopholes of Rctreat», a reference to 
William Cowper's «The Task» is ironical, especially if we recall thc genesis of this 
work. Lady Austen playfully suggested that the English poet write about a sofa. an idea 
that grew into the long discursive poem, «The Task», conceived to recommend rural 
case and leisure, and which was an immediatc success on its publication in 1 785. 1~ 
Through Cowper's «loopholes of rctreat», the observcr can peep at the world, sce the 
stir of the great Babel, and, fortunately, not feel the crowd. The reversa] of the function 
of the hiding place for Jacobs is evident. Moreover, Jacobs uses the image of her 
imprisonmcnt on two levels. On the one hand. it is thc literal physical confinemen t in 
the dungeon of the inquisitorial castle of slavery. Linda Brent's plight in revealing thc 
truth is that she is awarc of her privilcged situation. «The wild beast of Slavery» (35), 
«thc demon Slavery » (83) is pernicious enough in thc urban world but in the plantations 
isolated in thc remole rural world is where it achicves its most brutal proportions and 
where outrages agai nst the humanity of slaves are perpetrated with utrnost impuníty. 
Thc isolated house is an analogical representation of thc Gothic horror embodied in the 
mansion of slavcry. «How often did I rejoice that l livcd in a town where all thc inhabitants 
knew each other1 lf I had been on a remote plantation, or lost among the multitude of a 
crowded city. I should not be a living woman at this day» (35), she declares. Rohert D. 
Hume explains that the Gothic is defincd not hy its stock dcviccs, but. most importantly, 
by its use of a parti cular atmosphcre of cvil and hrooding terror, for essentially 
psychologícal reasons, whosc purpose is to immerse the reader in an extraordinary 
world in which ordinary standards and moral judgmcnts bccome mcaning lcss and good 
and evil are seen as incxtricahly íntcrtwincd (282-90). This is exactly what she achieves 
by her constant referenccs to and comparisons bctwecn what she is actually suffering 
and what other s i aves might be going through in other latitudes. «Thc secrets of slavery 
are conccaled li ke thosc ofthe Inquisition» (35), she boldly asserts. Thus she plays with 
the anguish of her known rcality and the evcn more perverse certainty of the unknown. 
On the other hand, Linda Brent's entombment works as rcdemption for her sins. 
Thc text is pervaded with the tension of adhering to the nineteenth-century middlc-
class white fcmale standards of sexual morality and the urgency of transcending them. 
Consequently, even if Jacobs tries to toe the fine of domestic fiction. she is far from 
lirniting hcrsclf to impcrsonating the figure of the virtuous woman of that samc senti-
mental liction. or the type of hernie mother Eliza Harris symbolizes in Uncle Tom 's 
15. Olney lists «a poetic epigraph. by prdcrence from William Cowpcr» as nnc of thc 
conventions for slavc narratives that cstablish a sort of master outlinc ( 152). 
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Cabin ( 15). Shc is the maidcn in flight of the Gothic novel and Dr. Flint is Simon 
Lcgree's counterpart in this narrative. Flint is transformed into a devil , who enjoys 
power more than moncy (80), an «epicure» ( 12). a «WOlf» (59) with a «rcstless. craving, 
vicious naturc [ ... ] seeking whom to dcvour» (18): a «Vilc monster» sporting «terrific 
ways» trying «his utmost to corrupt the pure principies» instilled in a girl, a violator of 
«the most sacred cornmandmcnts of nature» (27); an animal of prcy ( 40), a «persecutor» 
(35). a «jealous lovcr.» (81) But even if Jacobs describes Linda Brcnt asan intimidatcd 
corncred dcfenceless animal reacting to a desperately threatening situation, shc still 
fecls that her departure from the sexual moral rules reigning in society needs a corree ti ve 
and this is where her confinement is tinged with the airs of self-inflicted punishment. 
And here there is still another link with Uncle Tom 's Cabin that clarifies Jacobs' inner 
struggle. Karen Halttuncn, taking into account G . R. Thompson 's opinion on 
Romanticism and thc Gothic tradition, believes that Stowc was «strongly drawn to 
Gothic fiction 's sympathetic representation of the « ·1ormented condition · of a creature», 
which is «revealed in her lifclong fascination with Byron». a soul driven into war with 
itself by its Calvinist upbringing (129). Jacobs al so recalls Byron and cites from T/1e 
La111e111 of"fosso. a dramatic soliloquy, exprcssing the poct's passionate )ove and regrct, 
while he is in prison. for Lconora D 'Este. By quotí ng lines 7 to JO (stanza iv), she 
draws attention to the fact that hers is also a semi driven into war with itsclf, «tortured in 
la] separate hell.» Thus her seven-year imprisonment comes to symbolize Linda Brent 's 
expiation for her own «lonnentcd condition.» Moreover. it reaches thc stage of a mystical 
purge for her moral deviation with her Ioss of the power of speech. her ncar death and 
resurrection (122). Consequently, Jacobs will fashion it - conlrary to the torturing end 
as Stowe does- as an expiatory station not only on her journey to spirilual cleansing 
but. most importan!, to physical freedom. She claims: «l tried to be thankful for my 
little cell, dismal as it was. and evento love it, as pan of the price I had paid for the 
redcmption of my children.» (123) 
Yet. in her cell shc is active, never passive. that is to say, «passive aggression is 
suhstituted for violent confrontalion.» (Tate 105) And she does this neither by using «l<> 
her advantage ali the power of the voyeur», as Valerie Smith states (215), nor by utilizing 
her sexual potential as Cassy does, but by weaving an elaborate spider\ web around 
her master by writing, thus linking her quest to one of thc most impo11ant motifs in 
black literature. Her empowennent as a victimizer is made dependent on her literacy. 
She then legitimazes her own position as a writer of explosive missives. Writing plays 
the role of an electrifying umbilical cord betwcen her apparently dead state and her 
living plight, and she becomes, not the inert victim who sees while remaining unseen. 
but an uhiquitous plottcr, spying on her enemies and embroiling thern in her schemes. 
Furthermorc, her condition of fallen woman, her fall into sin, turns out to be a parody of 
Dr. Flint's foil into despondeney. Linda Brent's arrival in the North and her subsequcnt 
rise in life is reminiscent of the return of Lady Madeleine and the dead black woman 's 
ghost in Legree's mansion. The fall of the house of Flint is blatantly clear when his 
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daughter bogged down in cconomic trouble goes to look for her. Thc Gothic rnotif of 
torture and death of the black femalc is rcversed and made into a white nightmare. 
The sccond clement that lncidents rcmodels from Un ele Tom 's Cahin is Stowc 's 
interventions in the tcxt to cngage readers. As Robyn R. Warhol cxplains, Stowe -like 
othcr women novelists in mid-ninetcenth century England, writing to inspire belief in 
the situations thcir novels describe- experimented with what she calls «un engaging 
narrator». that is to say, a narrator who «Strivcs to close the gaps between the nmTatcc, 
thc addressee. and the receiver.» These namllivc intcrventions are addressed to a «you» 
that is intcnded «to evoke recognition an<l identification in the pcrson who holds the 
book and reads. evcn if the 'you' in the text resembles that pcrson only sl ightly or not at 
ali.» (8 11 ) But Jacobs departs from quite a different point. Robert Stepto has explained 
of Afro-American narratives that «it is the readcr - not the author or text and certainly 
not the storyteller in the text - who is unreliable.» ( «Distrust of thc Rcader» 309) When 
Jacobs opens her prefacc with the words «Reader, be assured this narrative is no fiction» 
( 1 ). she is tracing a gesture that gocs beyond a mere rhctoric purpose of awakening the 
reader's sympathy for what follows. Shc is acutely aware that her words will come up 
against the prcjudice. disbelief. and even hostility of the white audience. Stowe relies 
on an cngaging narrator to overcome prejudice. but J acobs 's strategy dodges 
identification and underscores distancc, challenge and even rebuff. 
Her appeals to the reader occur in fivc forms. Firstly, the narrator states thc truth 
of the facts shc narrates since her account derives from her living experiences. Besidcs 
the first words of the preface. other examples appear in chapter VI. «Reader. I draw no 
imaginary pictures of southern homes, I am telling you the plain truth» (35). ami chapter 
IX.« You may believe what I say; for 1 write that whereof I know l ... j 1 can testify from 
my own experiencc and observation.» (52) Whereas Stowe 's engaging narrator intrudes 
to remind that her fiction is nourished on sources that reflect real-world conditions. 
Jacobs's explicit attitude toward the act of narration gocs beyond fict ionality, since she 
legitimizes her text with her own voice and without trusting the extradiegetic situation 
it describes. Secondly, Jacobs addresses free white women to challenge them to draw a 
comparison between the standards of morality that rule their lives and those governing 
the slave woman. Examples of this form can be seen in chapter III. «Ü, you happy free 
women. contrast your New Year's <lay with that of the poor bond-womanl» (16); and 
chapter X. «Ü , ye happy women, whose purity has been sheltered from childhood, who 
have becn free to choose the objects of your affection, whose homes are protected by 
law. do notjudge the poor desolate slave girl too severelyl» (54) Stowe limits the circle 
of her readers addressing herself to «rnothers» or to the maternal sensibility buried in 
male readers in an attempt to engage their sympathy and strengthen their values as 
shapcrs of middle-class identity and champions of the ideology of true womanhood. 
However. Jacobs directly questions these ideas as racialized concepts which excludc 
black women and cast them out into marginality. 
A third form of appeal tries to justify the tone of the narrative. In chapter V. she 
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says. «Readcr. it is not to awaken sympathy for myself that I am tclling you truthfully 
what 1 suffcred in slavery. Ido it to kindle a flame of compassion in your hearts for my 
sisters who are stil l in bondage. suffering as I once suffcred. » (29) In chapter VII, she 
inquires. «Readcr, <lid you ever hate? 1 never did but once» (40 ); in chapter VIII, after 
shc explains the rnanipu lation slaves undergo and the d isastrous rcsults that make of 
them ignoran! creatures, shc asks, «What would you be. if you had been born and 
brought up a si ave, with generations of s laves for anccstors?» ( 44) If Stowe 's acts of 
comparison betwcen her slave and white characters aim at evoking a recognition of 
shared emotional traits, Jacobs draws attention to the fact that hers is a col!ective story 
rooted in the different cconomic, political. and social positions that blacks and whites 
havc occupied in the social formation of slavery. 
A fourth type of address takes the form of direct accusations against thc northcrn 
political connivance. In chapter Y, wc rcad: «Why are ye silent, ye free men and women 
of thc north? Why do your tongucs falter in maintenance of the rig ht?» (29-30) In Uncle 
fom '.\· Cabi11, Stowe al so attacks what Leverenz calls «ni ce parlour readers» ( 19), and 
she repeatedly cri tic izes northern politicians who support ruthlcss altitudes for the sake 
of national union. But she «encourages a relatively comfortable reader refashioning - at 
lcast for those who don 't own slaves- by frequently acknowledging the readcr's upper-
class status at the same time as shc urges moral improvcme nt.» (20) Jacobs's 
rccriminations sound more vitriolic as she ironically unveils the way genteel northern 
rcadcrs pay lip service to the ideals of «r ight» and thus shc not only excoriates their 
passivity but irnplicates them direc.:tly in thc prcservation of the racist opprcsion blacks 
suffored. 
Finally. there is a fifth form which sets her namttive in the antipodes of Stowe's 
figure of the engaging narrator and which challenges thc impulse to di scover in her text 
an altempt for a black and white sisterhood. 1' These appeals are stratcgically placed in 
thc middle and last chapters of the narrative and thus suhve1t ali previous possibi lities 
of identification and compassive patronizing rcadings. Jacobs here empowers herself 
as the only sourcc of knowledge and authenticity her tcxt is based on and thus places an 
apparcnt insurmountable distance between the narrator and thc narratee. She then reveals 
that the confessional plaintif tone of addresses such as «Pity m e, and pardon me, O 
virtuous rcader! You never knew what it is to be slave» (Chapter X, 55) are more than 
hints of her d istrust of the reader. They are outright statements of a dcep disbclicf in the 
rhetoric of ahol itionist protest. In chaptcr XXIX, s he boldly manifests: «l hardly expect 
thc readcr will crcdi t me, when 1 affinn that I li vcd in that little dismal hole [ ... ] for 
nearly scven years.» ( 148) In chaptc r XXXIX she does not only challenge the reader's 
capabi lity of credihility hui discards it altogethcr: «Ü reader, can you imagine my joy'! 
16. For a <lisc:ussion on thc role of womcn in the con tcxt of thc <lmnestic i<leology. sec 
Ycllin «Doing lt Hcrself». 
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No. you cannot. unless you have been a slave mother.» ( 173) S he repeats this in chapter 
XL: «Reader. if you havc ncver been a slave. you cannot imagine the accute sensation 
of suffcring at my heart.» ( 196) With these challcnging appeals that echo the bíblica! 
epigraph of the title page of the book -«hear my voicc. ye careless daughtcrs !»- Jacobs 
not only avoids what P. Gabrielle Foreman calls «complete discursive victimization» 
(79) but ultimately demands a drastic changc of the genteel white reader's self image 
ami not just thc values they chcrish. Jacobs is aware that the mystique of motherhood 
dominates her socic ty and that. as it appears in antislavery works such as Uncle Tom 's 
Cahin, it is a racialized and class-based credo. Her black voice hecomes then countcrpoint 
to the white voice in Stowe's novel and shows her doubts about the possibility of 
dcveloping closc cross-racial bonds in the strugglc against slavcry. 17 In rebuking her 
readers's knowledge toread her text ami thc black slave woman's life, Jacobs is explicitly 
remarking that any sisterhood bctween whitc and black women is not feasible if the 
formerdo not undcrgo a change not only epistemic-as John Ernest believes ( 180)- but, 
most importan t. an ontological discovery of the meaning of womanhood in antcbcllum 
America. 
Her attitudc is made clear in chaptcr XXXIX. placed nearly at the end of the narrative 
and titled «The Confession», where she drarnatizes what could be called thc message of 
her book: «Thcre are no bonds so strong as thosc which are forrned by suffering togcther.» 
( 148) In U11cle Tom 's Cahi11, Cassy confesses to Tom her sensational and romantic life 
story of degradation. In Jncidents and befare chapter XXIX , Jacobs incorporates severa! 
confession scencs for both structural and rhetorical purposes,1s hut the one that throws 
light on her conception of the reader shc addresses is that of the confession to her own 
daughter. Thc girl understands without explanation and without juslification bccause she 
hcrself is part ami pa:rcel of her mother's experiencc. Jacobs writes: 
I thanked God that the knowlcdge I had so much drcadcd to impart had 
not diminished the affec tion of my child. I had not the slightest idea she knew 
that portion of my history. If I had. I should have spokcn to her long bcfore; for 
my pent-up feelings had often longed to pour themselves out to some one I could 
trust. But I loved the dear girl better for thc dclicacy she had manifested towards 
her unfortunate mother ( 189). 
For Andrews, the writer «approaches her woman-identilied reader with a perso-
17. This corroborates Carby's scepticism towards femin ist and li terary crit icism which 
~eck to esrablish the existence of an American sisterhood bctween black ami white womcn. See 
Carby 6. 
18. For a discussion of how cross-racial bonds betwccn whitc and black womcn were 
based on the racist prcsumption of white supcriority, see Gwin «Grccn-cycd Monstcrs» and Black 
ami Whire W<m1e11 of rhe Old Sourh. cspecially chaptcrs I and II which <leal with chis peculiar 
sisterhood in Une/e Tom 's Cabin and in antebellum writings both hy black and white women. 
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na! history of secrets whose rcvelation, she hopes. will initiate the reader into the 
community of confidcnce and support that ninetccnth-century women nceded in ordcr 
to speak out above a whisper against thcir oppresion.» (254) But this key scene of her 
rcvelations to her daughtcr docs not undcrscore this interpretation. Hazel V. Carby sees 
itas thc vindication of the type of motherhood dcfined in the text which excludes «lhc 
necd for any approval frorn the readcrship.» (6 1) Notwithstanding this perceptive 
approach. Jacobs aims ata widcr scopc. As Sandra Gunning writes, «Jacob's project of 
re-reading pose<l a challcngc to mid-nineteenth-ccntury li tcrary an<l social ideologies 
that fc tishized thc black fernale body.)> ( 135) Ycllin explains how white women working 
for suffragc employed the ímagc of thc chained. <lcnudcd. helpless black fcmalc slave 
as a metaphor to describe thcir own perceived position as patriarchal wards wi thout the 
social and political power to control the ir cconomic and physical lives.19 But Jacobs 
understands that these represcntations of dispossessed black wornen. con verted into the 
fundamental icon or abolitionist rhetoric, do not imply an immediate recognition of the 
condition of fcmalc slaves by white readcrs. To achieve such ide ntification Incidents 
surpasses Stowe's <lictum on sccing that you «feel right» (624) and makes neccssary 
not only an initiation into thc power and potential of womcn 's comrnunity but, most 
imponant. an acknowledgement of lhe whitc rcader's idcological contradictions through 
remodelalion of the sel f and engagemcnt inlo poli tical action. 
The end of Jacobs's mUTative is far from being a happy one since her quest for 
home rcmains unfulfilled. Her return to the world of the living is dcprived of ali its 
victorious connotations and shc is extremely careful to paint it like thal. What makes 
Jacobs's story disturbi ng is not the fact that shc is narrating an exclus ivcly personal 
cxpcricncc, although she is dccply awarc of it. sincc «many a slavc sister has formcd 
the same plans.)> (42) But - as Selwyn R. Cu<ljoe has tellingly explained about African 
American autobiographies- that it presents the cxperien<.:e ofthe individual «as reflecting 
a much more im-personal condition», which is to say, the autobiographical subjcct 
emerges «as an almos! random member of the group. se lectcd to tell his/her tale.» This 
is exactly what Jacobs airns at and achicvcs with her lncide11ts of a Slave Girl by 
appropriating the Gothic elc mcnts of U11de Tom 's Cahin: to make a rcplication of thc 
white text submcrgcd in her own enacting not only a publ ic but also a prívate gcsture. 
Howcvcr. Jacobs goes one step furthcr from what Cudjoe contends since «me-i.1·nv> 
does not give way to «011r-i.1m», because «superficial concerns about i11divid11al subject» 
do not givc way to «the collective subjectio11 of the group)) (Fox-Genovcse 184), but 
stand firmly hand in hand drawing strcngth from each other. 
Far from just inscribing her narrative in the standard coordinares of thc slave 
narrativc gcnre or the sentimental fiction, Jacobs constructs her tex t subvcrting the 
conventions that rule fernalc black characters in the most popular book of anrebel lum 
19. See Yel1in . Women wul Si.1·1er.1· and Andrews 241 -47. 
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Ame rica and pcrhaps of al 1 times. This is an account of a woman who bccomes not only 
free but indcpendcnt. and is also a ble to act on her own wi 11 , to embrace her womanhood 
and, mosl important. to enact thc sacred duty of a mothe r. Jacobs's text justifies the 
neccss ity of a new yardstick to measurc female black experience and thus is critica! of 
the values cherishcd and prcached by thc nineteenth-ccntury whitc domestic ideology. 
«Still . in looking back. calmy. on the evcnts of my life, 1 fee l that thc slave woman 
ought not to be judgcd by the samc standard as others». she states (56). Her story does 
not end «in thc usual way. with marriagc» but «with frccdom.» Yet. «the dream of my 
Ji fo is nol yet realizcd. 1 do not sit with my c hi ldren in a home of my own. 1 still long for 
a hcarthstonc o r my own. howcver humblc.» (201) Jacobs bríllíantly suggcsts that she 
has not yct wokcn up from the níghtmare of her lifo, that Ameríca is sti ll a haunted 
Gothíc mansion buricd in darkncss and thc obscuríty of the slavery swamp. Consequently. 
writing providcd her wíth only a partía] exorcísm for her grief. 
No wondcr Stowe did not support Jacohs 's tcxt. 1f Un de Tom 's Ca hin undcrscores 
thc role of the hlack woman as secondary and servile and accepts Catherine Beechc1"s 
dictums on the predicament of thc public role of womcn. Jacobs activates ali their 
potentia l - black and whitc are urged to stand up and light against injusticc. cvcn if she 
is aware of thc fact their hicrarchical relationship is «determined through a racial, not 
gendcrcd catcgoriJ:ation.» (Carby 55 ) Linda Brcnt is shown agonizing ovcr her decisions 
and is describcd as a fully rational crcature engagcd in the human activity of rnaking 
moral choiccs. That painful proccss is the chore of thc devclopment of the action in her 
narrativc and it differenciates her from being a simple natural creaturc -Stowe's black 
fcmale stcreotype- responding to events. In !11cide111.1· in tlle Life <?fa Slm•e Girl she 
articulates a rcaction to U11cle Tom 's Cahi11 which is far from bcing what she terms «thc 
delicate silence of womanly sympathy» ( 162), but thc warring response of sisterly 
undcrstnnding huilt as a celebratory monument of her grandmother's tender memorics. 
Ali Jacobs\ fcmale characters. not only her hcroine. bccome dceply involved in the 
public strugg le against slavery and thcy do not plungc into escapism, either physical in 
the form of gcographical expatriatio n. or moral, in the form of spiritual al ienation. Hcrc 
is a hlack woman embracing political action, infini lcly more directly than Margare! 
Fuller, and as such Jacobs descrves the rccognition of being the Dark Lady of the 
American Renaissance. the black prophetcss called to bring women issucs to new sphcrcs 
of d ignity and libc11y. Linda Brent recounts a tale of a quest fo r freedom, from darkness 
into light, while her physical body is confincd in a cell, and in the process of telling she 
not only transforms hersclf into a litcrary subject, but defines for thc first time. long 
before Zora Neale Hurston started to cultivate her garden. the fomale black voicc as a 
powcrful reprcsentation of both her prívate sclf as wcll as thc public conditions of 
gender, c lass. and race. 
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